
 

These are some of our Earth Day 
t-shirt designs. 

這些是我們世界地球日 T 恤的設

計。 

 

During the first stage of the project, we 
made ‘Happy Earth’ hangers – these will 
remind us to take care of our planet. 

第一階段，我們製作“Happy Earth”衣架

提醒我們愛護星球。 

We used recycle paper to make our 
seed bombs. 

我們利用廢紙做種子炸彈。 

We took our seed bombs home.  
Now we need to water them and 
watch the flowers grow.   

我們把種子炸彈帶回家，現在我們要澆

水並觀察花朵成長。 

 

Earth Day 

世界地球日 

Earth Day – How Can We Help 
Every April 22nd, people all over the world celebrate Earth Day to show how 

much they care about the planet. Many people use this day to do projects that will help 
Earth. Some meet to discuss how to limit pollution or how to save endangered animals 
and plants. In class, the grade 1 students also shared their knowledge about Earth 
Day, and how we can help the planet on this day. The students came up with a whole 
list of things that we can do to save our planet. They named things like picking up 
trash, recycling, planting trees, saving water and electricity, and many more.  

 
Seed Bombs 

Planting more trees and plants is a great way to help protect and save our 
precious planet. So, in class, the grade 1 students did just that. After reviewing what 
plants need to grow, they made ‘seed bombs’. These are small balls of shredded paper 
with seeds added. The grade 1 students took their seed bombs home, and are 
encouraged to plant them and watch their seeds grow. Also, to inspire others to also 
care for the Earth, the students designed unique t-shirts. Their designs included all the 
many ways that we can help protect and save our planet.   
 

世界地球日-我們如何幫助地球 

每年的 4 月 22 日，世界各地的人都會慶祝地球日，以表達他們對地球的關心。許多人 

利用這一天來做有助於地球的專題，有些人則討論如何限制污染以及如何拯救瀕臨滅絕的動、植

物。在課堂上，一年級的學生分享他們對地球日的認識，以及大家如何在這一天幫助地球。他們

列出能做的事來拯救我們的星球，如：撿垃圾、回收、植樹、節水及節電等等。 

 

種子炸彈 

種植更多的樹木和植物是保護和拯救我們地球的好方法，所以，一年級的學生在課堂上

就這麼做。評估植物生長所需的條件後，他們製作自己的種子炸彈，由碎紙和種子做成。我們請

一年級的學生把種子炸彈帶回家，並鼓勵學生照顧及觀察種子的成長過程。此外，為了鼓勵其他

人也關心地球，學生設計獨特的 T 恤，他們的設計包含我們可以保護和拯救地球的所有方法。 
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